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Firstof all,on behalfof the
leadership
of IPMS-Seattle,
I
hopeyouhada fine
Thanksgiving
andarelooking
fonrardto an equallyfine
Christmas.Partof this no
doubtincludes
subtlyleaving
Hasegawa
catalogsin a
prominent
place,withlittle
yellowpost-itnotesadding
someemphasis.
A coupleof announcements
thismonlh,oneconceming
the
December
meeting,and
anotherinvolving
the 1994
IPMS-Seattle
Recon.Thoseof
youwhohavebeenmembers
of IPMS-Seattle
for a long
time knowthatthe December
meeting(onthe 11th)is
meantprimarily
for
schmoozing.
Manyof the
membersbringcookies,
brownies,drinks,or whatever,
andwe allstandaround
gabbingandgorgingforthe
betterpartof the meeting.So
feel freeto bringa snackand
joinin.

o

The secondannouncement
is
thatwe havedetermined
the
dateandlocationof the 1994
Recon.lt will be heldon
Saturday,
March26, at our
newmeetinglocation,
the
Washington
NationalGuard
Armoryin westemSeattle.We
haverentedthe maincafeteria
(oneof
andtwo classrooms
whichwillserveas the vendor

room).Thoughwe stillhaveto
arangefor tablecovers,the
totalcostfor the facilityis less
than10%of whatwe paidthe
RedLionfor the 1993Recon.
whilelacking
Thelocation,
decentfreewayaccess,has
vastamountsof parkingand is
stillfairlycentraltothe
metropolitan
Seattlearea.By
thetimeyoureceivethis
newsletter,
I will havefinished
the eventflier,andwe will be
askingsomeof youto
distribute
themto hobbyshops
in yourareaas soonas
possible.
Oneof the main
reasons
for thegoodtumoutat
lastyeafs showwas our
effort,andwith a
advertising
newlocationwe needto do at
leastas wellin 1994.

s0sss
Since1993is justaboutgone
the
andwe areapproaching
timewhenthe 1994release
will beginto filter
schedules
outfromTokyo,Nuremberg,
andLondon,it mightbe
to bothlookback
worthwhile
whatis aheadfor
andconsider
modellers.
it
Whilehardlyuncommon,
seemsas thougha lot of
fromnormallyreliable
releases
producers
weredelayedfor
longperiodsof
abnormally
time.DMLandMinicraflare
stretchingouttheir
drastically

releaseschedules,
andeven
Hasegawahasbeena bit slow
in makinggoodtheirpromises.
It is hardnotto suspectthat
the kitstheyhavereleased
haventsoldupto
expectations,
andthattheyare
slowingdowntheirrelease
cyclein orderto minimizelhe
damageto theircashflow
situation.
We all knowthatthe
development
cyclefor a kit
runsbetween18 and24
months.lf kitsdidnt sellwella
coupleof yearsback,during
the mostrecentbig pulseof
newkits,the resultswill be
fewernewkitsin the pipeline
for releasenow.
Thereare exceptions.
AMT
struckit richon theirKC-135,
sellingthreetimesmoreunits
thanexpected.
Theirproblem
may be the exactopposite;
theyneedtimeto orient
themselves
as a majorcashrich playerin the aircraft
modelmarket.
Supporting
the ideaof trouble
in newkit salesis the recent
seriesof Hasegawapricecuts.
Newreleases
in theirlineof
\M/V2aircrafthave dropped
from$15to $10.I mustsay
that$10seemsmorerealistic
for whatcomesin the box,but
drasticpricecutshardlysound
like an industryactingfrom
strength.Thingsaren'tso rosy
in Europe,either.ESCI
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supposedly
took a bathon
theirmultiple-version
F-27
kits.Airfir/Hellerhas beenon
the ropesfor years.RevellGermanytumsoutthe
occasional
new- andusually
quitenice- model,butthey
stillhaven'tfullydigested
their
purchaseof Matchbox.
So wherearethe brightspots
in ourhobby?Strangely
enough,mostare in Eastem
Europeanda seriesof small
warehouses
in the UK. lf it
weren'tfor the cottage
industries
andthe emergence
of formerCommunist
countries.
therewouldbe
manyfewerinteresting
models
on the retailshelvesin 1993.
MPMis producing
a lineof
highqualitymulti-media
kits,
Kopro'sstandardshave
imprcvedtrenncndously
in the
lastyear,and(thoughthe
qualityis stillprettybad)a lot
of strangetitttekits seemto be
sneaking
outof the old USSR.
Thecombination
of economic
factors- cheaplaborandthe
desperateneedfor hard
curency- makefor
pricedEastem
reasonably
European
imports.Theother
smallEC manufacturers,
like
Pegasus,
Aeroclub,and
especially
Huma,aretuming
out kitsthatlooklesslike
garagekitsandmorelikethe
typewe areusedto seeing
fromthe majors.And even
thoughtheydon'tcountas kits,
Ain.raves
hasgenerated
a lot
(and,I imagine,
of enthusiasm
profit)fromtheiretchedbrass
detailparts.
Whatcanwe expectfromthe
modelmanufaclurers
in 1994?
Probablylessof the same.
Thereseemto be two

philosophical
approaches
to
Eitherthe
kitmaking.
triesto choose
manufacturer
aircraftthat haveneverbeen
donebefore(theKoproPogo
andAMTKC-135cometo
mind)ortheytry to producea
stateof the art versionof an
aircraftthat hasalreadybeen
donemanytimes(suchas the
MinicrafiB-24andB-29,or the
lineof \ M/2
Hasegawa
models).Bothapproaches
havetheirmerits,thoughI
lovefor
havea sentimental
the kitmakerwho goesa bit
moreouton a limb.

muchinformationso far from
DMLand Hasegawa(except
for the F4F Wildcat),who
usuallyaccountfor mostof the
goodiesin anygivenyear.
Hopefully
thisanemiclistwill
be expanded
whenthefull list
is releasedat Nuremberg
or
EarlsCourt.

hashintedthattheir
Minicraft
nextbig \l/W2 bomberwill be
perhaps?)
British(Lancaster,
andKoprohashada
on theirrumoured
Wellington
listfor a while.Thereis a
persisentstcrythat !-lelleru,.ill
be following
up their707with
a'l:72 DC-8,thereby
increasingtheir presencein
aircraft.ltaleriand
commercial
havebeen
Revell-Germany
manyof theirlateretooling
30sbombersintocivilairliner
versions(Fw-200,Ju-86A);a
retooled
He-111A
mightbe
considered
a natural.

No doubttherewillcontinue
to
gaps.No
be the inevitable
largekitmakerseems
particularly
interestedin
producing
modelsof biplanes,
exceptfor DML's1:48series
and variousshort-runand
vacuformproducers.
And,
surprisingly,
the immediate
postwarperiodhasbeen
neglected.We couldcertainly
use updatedmodelsof such
stalwartsas the P-80(orthe P59) andthe ratherinteresting
geies cf pcstrar Bi'itishjcls.
Hobbycrafthasrecentlybeen
delvinginto partsof this
tenitoryin 1:48;perhapsthey
shouldconsider
scalingsome
of themdown.And,fromthe
recentIPMS-UKNationals,
I
haveheardthat Airfixwas
droppinghintsabouta 1:48
Buccaneer,possiblyto be
followedby a 1:48Lightning.

Not muchemergedfromthe
November
ChicagoToy and
HobbyFair,the firstof the
season'stradefairs.A few
reissues,not manynewkits.
hasa 1:48Douglas
Monogram
A-20coming(sureto give
to anyof you
headaches
slavingawayat the Koster
Aerovacuform).The biggest
newsthat I heardcamefrom
a
AMT,whoannounced
NorthropXB-35flyingwingfor
1994,withan XB-49promised
for 1995,alongwithvariousBNot
52 andKC-135subtypes.

It is important
to nolethatwe,
as modellers,are prettywell
servedby the cunenthobby
industry.
Thatmayseemhard
to supportat first,givena
comparison
to the60s,when
newmodelsof unkittedaircraft
werecomingouton an almost
weeklybasis.Butcompare
thatweeklyAirfix kit witha
cunentmonthlyHasegawa
or
DMLkit.Plus,the aftermarket
producersthat havesprungup
in the lasttwo decadesare
givingus conversion
parts,
etchedbrass,decals,

referencematerial,and resin
partsthat no onewouldhave
predicted
in the 1960s.Evenif
the flow of newkitsis reduced
in 1994,thereis stilla vast
catalogof very goodkitsand
accessories
outtherefor us to
dealwith.

ttsst

Thisissueyou'llseetwo
articlesthatwerepushedout
of lastissueby lackof spaoe.
The firstis a reviewof the
recent'l:72Hobbycraft
A-1
andthe secondis
Skyraiders,
the firstchunkof Lamar
Fenstermake/s
treatiseon

WorfdWar 2 Germananti-tank
weapons.
As usual,I have
reprintedthe mapto our new
meetinglocationon the back
pageof the newsletter.
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BY GERRYNILLES
I am a fan of US Navyprop
drivencarrieraircraft,and
havebeenfor manyyears.So,
lwas bothpleasedand
encouraged
by the newsthat
Hobbycraft
was aboutto
releaseseu,era!
versionscf the
Douglas
Skyraider
in 1:72
scale.Thecompanyis building
a goodreputation
andhas
recentlyreleased
a numberof
goodkits,including
a 1:72
seriesof the muchneglected
andoverlooked
Northrop
F-89
Scorpion.
Withthe Skyraider,
I
thoughtto myselfthatfinallya
decent1:72exampleof the
perennial
big navyattack
beastwouldnowbe available.

o

BeforeI go anyfurther,I
shouldnotethat I do consider
the Monogram
1:72AD-5
StationWagona goodkit
considering
its age.However,
I
do notsharethisfeeling
towardthe two otherofferings
in thisscaleby Fujimiand
Airfix.First,the Fujimikit is
closerto 1:69scale,and,as
such,is too largeto be usable.
TheAirfixAD is a true1:72
scale,andis for the mostpart
the rightshape,butrequires

mucheffortbecauseof the
rivets,folding
baseball-sized
wingswithlargegaps,andits
lackof anyinteriordetailing.
TheNew Kit
ljust happened
to be at my
localhobbyshopwhenthe
latestllobbycrafteffenngs
anived.Theselections
theAD-4/6in French
included
andtheA-1Hin
markings
markings.
I
SouthVietnamese
theA-1His also
understand
I
availablein USNmarkings.
boughtbothof the kits,andit
tookme abouta nanosecond
to openthe boxes.First,you
shouldknowthatthe only
differencebetweenthesetwo
kitsis the decals.The second
thingis thatas cunentquality
goes,the kit is a bit of a
disappointment.
However,
the
newsis notall bad.The
releaseis still
Hobbycraft
betterthanwhatis cunently
in 1'.72,
available
andis
fixableif youdo a littlekitBut,I am getting
bashing.
aheadof myself.
Theproblems
Let'sstartwiththe badnews
thatI found
first.Theproblems
wereas follows:

1. The mostglaringerrors
involvethe engineareaand
cowling.The Skyraidercowl
hasa subtlebutdistinctive
taperto it. The kit'scowling
has no taper.The kit'scowl
flapsarejust a separate
sirnpleflat ring.,"rith
no
divisions,
andagainis notthe
rightshape.Thereis no
separateengine,justa hub
moldedintothe onepiece
cowling.Thesmallbutunique
exhaustglaredeflector
tabswhichshouldbe belowthe
windscreenandjust aft of the
upperexhauststacks-. are
missing,as arethe exhaust
stacksthemselves.
2. The bodyof the kit is,for
the mostpart,a comect
shape,butI willaddress
that
later.Theproblemis thatit
hasmolded-in
armorplating
aroundthe outsideof the
cockpitandbelly.Thisplating,
whichwasa fieldmod,is very
heavy-handed,
andis lwould
guess3 to 4 inchesthick,
scale-wise.
molding
3. The lastsignificant
probleminvolvesthetwopiecewindscreen
andcanopy,

whichis a littletoo wideand
heavy,especially
the canopy
section.Thewindscreen
portionis usableas is, buta
replacement
for the canopyis
my recommendation.

few parts from the Airfix kit, a
Squadronaftermarketcanopy,
and a little effort. I might have
missed a few things, but I felt
that the kit has the following
positives:

4. Otherproblemsincludelack
of detailingin the cockpitand
wheelwells.ln truth,detailis
practicallynon-existent
in
mostinteriorareas.The
Hobbycraftkit is by no means
upto today'sstandards
in this
category.

1. The overallshape,
excludingthe cowling,is
conect. The heavy armor
platingis easyto removeor
thin down,with a file and
sandpaper.Use a little care to
maintainthe propercontours
and replacepanellines.

5. Also,the FrenchAD-4/6
versionindicates
thatyoucan
do oneof the "Q" nightattack
birdsthathadthe dive brakes
removedanda radaroperator
compartment
builtintothe
fuselage.
Thiscompartment
wasin the aft partof the body,
behindandbelowthe cockpit,
and accessibleby sidedoors
locatedjust behindthetrailing
edgeof thewing.Thesedoors
hadsmallelliptical-shaped
domedwindowsbuiltinto
them.The kit'sanswerto this
is a decaloutlineof thedoor,
with a black,roundspotfor a
window,andinstructions
to fill
in thedivebrakes'seams.
The
"Q" birdsalsohadan
equipment
coolingscoopbuilt
intothe top of the fuselage
just
aft ofthe canopyandcanieda
radarpodon thewing.Neither
of theseitemscomeswiththe
kit.

2. Speakingof panellines,the
kit's are finely engravedand
conectly positioned.

Theoood news
I statedin the beginning
of this
reviewthatthe kit hassome
problems,
butthat it is quite
salvageable.
All you needis a

3. Anotherplus is the variety
of antennasmoldedinto the
top of the fuselage.This
feature allowsyou to pick the
configurationyou want anc!
just cut off the others.
4. Fit is good to above
average,with only a littlefilling
neededhere and there.
5. The prop,landinggear,
tailwheel,tailhook,antennas,
and cannonsare nicely
molded,beingboth fine and
sturdy.The main gear doors
are a littlethick, but stillthe
rightshape.Filingthem a little
thinnerhelps.
Fixes
1. I notedin the problem
sectionthat the Hobbycraft
cowlingand cowl flaps are the
wrongshape,but that
replacementsare available.
The Airfix Skyraiderkit's
combinedcowlingand cowl

flapsare conectand fit almosl
perfectlyontothe Hobbycraft
firewall.Onlya fewthings
needdoingto adjustit. Start
by thinningout- fromthe
inside- the cowlflaps.After
thinningis completed,
scribe
or notchtheseflapsintothree
equalpartsperside.Next,thin
out,almostto the engineitself,
the backplateof the Airfix
engineassembly.
Thisallows
the cowlto fit tightlyaround
the Hobbycraft
firewall.
2. Plasticcardstock.010to
.015thickworkswellfor the
exhaustdeflectortabs.The
conectshapeis shownin
referencepublications
suchas
"Skyraider
In Action"by
Squadron-Signal.
3. The kitwindscreen
is the
rightshapeandvcry usable,
especially
if youbuildthe
modelwiththe canopyin the
openposition.
I suggestusing
the aftermarketreplacement
vacuum-formed
canopyby
Squadron.
Youof courseonly
needthe bubbleportionandits
frame.Be sureto includethe
widepartof the frameat the
baseof the canopy,wherethe
slideassembly
is.
Theamountof detailingon
thiskit,or on anykit,is an
individualthing.
I onlyhope
thatthe finishedproductyou
get is as pleasing
to youas
minewasto me.
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BY ]-AMARFENSTERMAKER
Withthe retumingpopularity
of anythingGermanor World
War ll, it is nowpossible
to
buildmodelsof mostof the
common-- andmanyof the
-- Germanantiuncommon
tankweapons
without
becoming
too muchof a
seriousscratchbuilder.
Being
inspiredby recentcatalogand
magazine
adsI puttogether
the following
list.The listmay
not be completebut i am
continually
amusedat the
recentproliferation
of artillery
kits.Tryan antitankgun;the
injectionmoldedkitsarestill
relatively
cheapandtheycan
be habitforming.Thislist
couldkeepyoubusyallwinter.

o

Scaledrawings
of artilleryare
veryhardto comeby and
mostbooksonlyhavea few
picturesof eachweapon.I
presumethisis because
artillerypeopleare not
modelers.
However,
all is not
lost,as the reallycomplicated
partsare locatedwhereyou
can'tseethemwellanyway.
Anotheradvantage
is thata
gun caniageis oflen usedwith
morethanonebanel,a good
examplebeingthe PAK35/36.
Thislistcontains
five anti-tank
guns(andtherearea couple
of infantrygunstoo)thatuse
thiscaniage,the onlyvisible

difference
beingthegun
banel.
thetwo
I highlyrecommend
followingArtillerybooksfor
The picturesare
reference.
reallyall youneedfor the
andthe booksare
conversions
rathercommonin largerpublic
libraries.
Weaponsof the ThirdReich:
TerryGanderand Peter
Mostlypictures,
Chamberlain.
of
with a shortdescription
eachweapon.Eachchapter
hasa shortdevelopment
summary.lf youonlyreadone
book,thisis the oneto read.
Germanfutillery of World War
//; lan Hogg.Moretextand
fewerpicturesof guns,but
on the
moreinformation
projectiles,
cartridgeffi ses,
fusesetc.An excellent,but
hardto read,book.
sometimes
Hoggis a formerMaster
Gunnerin the BritishArmyso
he getsintomoretechnical
detail.
of
Firstof all,an explanation
tankkilling.Therearethree
basicwaysto destroya tank.
Oneis to usea high-speed
projectilethat by bruteforce
punches
itswaythroughthe
armorandthenbounces
aroundinside,generally
for the
makinglifemiserable
also
crew.(Someprojectiles

havea verysmallexplosive
fillingwhichdoeslittlebut
doeshelpto starta fire).
Armorpenetration
is
dependent
on theweightof the
projectile,
the materialthatthe
projectileis madefrom andits
speed,so to get deeper
penetration
the projectilemust
get heavier,harderor go
faster.Sincethe projectile
continually
slowsdueto drag,
as rangeincreasespenetration
decreases.
ll you reallywantto increase
projectilespeedthe same
amountof gunpowder
moves
a smallprojectilefasterthana
bigone.Todaythe projectile,
whichlookslikea bigdart,is
enclosedin a plasticbox
(sabot)that is discardedat the
muzzle.Duringthe pre-\AM/ll
yearsnobodyseemsto have
thoughtof thissimplesolution,
so the GermanArmyfounda
difficult,buttechnically
innovative
wayto do thesame
thing.To increase
the
projectilevelocitytheytapered
the gun'sbore.The projectile
hastwo flangesthat fit the
riflingandaresqueezeddown
as the projectiletravelsdown
the guntube.Usuallythe last
few inchesof the boreare
smoothto removethe rifling,
whichhelpswithdrag.Allthis
is complicated
to manufacture
andthegunwearsoutaftera
few hundredrounds.

'l

The counterfor this bruteforce
penetration
is to makethe
armorthicker,makeit outof
hardersteelor placeit at a
steeperslope,whichalso
helpsthe projectilebounceoff.
Armorqualityhasn'tincreased
for manyyears- it'saboutas
goodas it canget.Throughout
thewar,armorgotthickerand
the weightof the projectile
increased.
Of course,as the
projectilegetsbiggerso does
the gun'sweight,muchto the
dismayof the crew.
Anotherwayto get intoa tank
involvessometrickyphysics.
So the storygoes,aroundthe
tum of the centuryan
AmericannamedMonroe
discoveredthat if he carved
his initialsintoa blockof
explosive,
setthe exglosive
in
contactwitha pieceof the US
Navy'sarmorplateand
detonated
it, his initialswere
carvedintothe armorplateby
the blast,thisis the "Monroe
effect".Anyway,if you makea
shellwitha cone-shaped
hole
in the explosive,
lineit with
copper(no,I don'tknowwhat
the copperdoes,butit helps
penetration)
andset it off the
rightdistancefromthe armora
hotflamejet meltsitsway
throughmuchmorearmor
thanthe samesizeof brute
forceshell(usingless
propellant)
andfillsthetank
withrealhotair andlittledrops
of moltensteel. Sincethe
depthof penetration
depends
on physicsnotvelocity,
shapedchargespenetrate
to
the samedepthregardless
of
range.
Sincespinning
theshell
penetration,
severelydegrades

someprettycomplicated
means(likeballbearingrifling
bands)havebeenusedto
makesuretheshelldoesn't
rotatewhenfiredfrom a
normalrifledgun.
guns,like
Uncomplicated
bazookas,RPGsandsmoothboregunsdon'trotatethe shell
but usefinsfor stabilization.
To countertheseshaped
chargesyou causethemto
detonatetoo far fromthe
armorplateor coverthe armor
withsomething
thatdoesnt
meltwell- likesand.That's
why Germantankshavethe
extraarmorplateshangingall
overandShermans
are
coveredwithsandbags,
lumber,sparetracklinksand
junk.
otherassorted
Finally,youcanget a big
hunchof explosivesandjust
blowthe suckerup.Antitank
minesfall intothis
classification.
Minesworkon
the bottomof the tankwhere
the armoris thethinnestand
evenwhentheydont cause
penetration
of the armorthey
removeexteriorthings,like
tracksandsuspension
wheels.
Generalnotes:
1. Manyartillerykitsare made
of metal.Forthoseof you
unfamiliar
withmetalkits,
pleasenotethatthe surfaceis
notalwayssmooth,flator
straight.Largeflat pieceslike
gunshieldsareoftenslightly
wavy,gunbanelsareoften
warpedandcastdetailsare
usuallynotas crispas
plastic.All of thisis
injection
relativelyeasyto conectand
paintedpiece
the finished,
makesa perfectlygoodmodel.
Keepthefaithwhenyoutakeit

outof the box;it will endup
lookingOK, honest.
2. MostGermangunshavea
two piecegun shieldwithan
inchor so of air space
between.Tamiyaand ltaleri
injectionkitshavetwo piece
shieldsbutthe centeris solid.
It'sreallyworthyoureffortto
thin bothpartsand use
stretchedspruefor spacers.
Mostresinand metalkitshave
a one pieceshieldwitha
groove.Thisreallydoesnt
lookliketwo piecesandother
than by scratchbuildingit can't
be improved.
net,
Camouflage
anyone?.
3. References
on armor
penetration
neverseemto
givethe penetration
depthat
the samerangeandsame
annorslope.Also,thereare
oftenseveraldifferentrounds
for eachgun,eachwitha
differentweightanddifferent
penetration.
The biggerthe
gun,the moredifferentrounds.
Forexample,an 88 canfire
antiaircraft,antitank,
chemical,
smoke,propaganda
(a shellfull of "whydon'tyou
giveup"advertisements).
And,
of course,the Luftwaffeoften
usesdifferentshellsfromthe
Army.
lf a projectilepenetrates
100
mm at 100metersat 30
degreesslopeand50 mm at
200 metersat 0 degreesslope
it DOESNOTpenetrate
75
mm at 150metersat 15
degrees.
Thismake
comparisonof penetration
difficult.Also,somearmies
consider0 degreesto be
verticalandothersconsider
0
to be horizontal.Penetration

in the list assumesthat 0
degreesis vertical.
4. The Germannaming
conventionfor gun boresis in
millimeters
if it'slessthan2O
and centimeters
if 2 or more.
So it'sa 15mm MG 151/15
anda2 cm MG 151/20even
theyare identicalexceptfor
the bore.
5. Hinchliffekitscan be hard
to get in the USA.However,a
coupleof monthsor so agothe
Squadron
MailOrder
Supplement
hadthem.Of
course,I couldn'tfindthe list
whenI madethisup.Prices
aresimilarto Airmodeland
Schmidt.
6. As I said,goodscale
drawingscan be hardto find. lf
youneedhelpwithanyof
thesegunsI canprovidemost
of whatyou'llneed.
The Weapons
HandGrenades
TheGermanarmydeveloped
someanli-tank
handgrenades,
butthe references
don'tgive
penetration.
Thisconsisted
of
a smallshapedcharge
attached
to a woodenhandle
completewithclothfinsfor
stability.lt mayevenhave
workedif you couldthrowit
accurately.

o

The regularGermanhand
grenadehasan explosivefilledmetalhead(about500
gramsof TNT)bttachedto a
hollowwoodenhandle.To fire
the grenacleyou unscrewa
metalcapon the bottomof the
handleandpulla string
attachedto thefuse. By

unscrewing
the handlesand
removingthe fusessix heads
can be tapedto a seventh
whichstillhasa handleand
fuse.Thiswas usedwhen
morebangwas neededand
was usedas an improvised
antitankweapon.I really
doubtthatthis contraption
can
be thrownverywell,but it
wouldno doubtdo some
suspension
damage.
Almosteverymanufacturer
makesGermangrenades.
TamiyaGermaninfantry
kitno.35111at
weapons
one
$4.95hasa seven-headed
andVerlinden
hasa newpair
of 1:35tankhunters(kitno.
829at $18.95)armedwith
grenades.
anti-tank
Tellermines
TMi 29,TMi35,
TMi 3S(stahl)
and TMa42
Thereareseveralofthese
minesin varioussizes.All are
roundandflatwitha handleon
the side.You canonlytell
themapartby the shapeand
textureof the top.They
containfrom10to 20 pounds
of explosiveand manycan be
fittedwith a handgrenadefuse
to be usedas a boobytrap
whensomeonepicksupthe
mine.DanRowbottom
hasa
videoof a Germantraining
film in whichan intrepid
infantryman
runsup to a
RussianT -34,sticksa
Tellermine
undertheturret
pullsthe stringand
overhang,
ducks.I suspecthewouldget
someposthumous
decoration.
Tamiya'sinfantryweaponsset
andltaleri'skit no.407at
I
$5.25containTellermines.
prefertheTamiyaset.

Haft-hohlladung
3 kg
Thisis a shapedchargewith
threemagnetsto holdit to the
tank.Youjust stickit on the
tank,pullthestringandrun.I
suspectthat it worksbestin
urbanwarfarewhenusedby
peoplewhoare (a)sneaky,
and (b) veryfleetof foot.My
references,
again,dont give
penetration,
butit musthave
beengood.Tamiya'sGerman
infantryweaponsset (kit no.
35111)contains
two.By the
way"Zimmerit",
thatfunny
lookinggroovedstuffstuckall
overGermantanks,is a sort
of concretemixtureintended
to defeatthis sortof magnetic
charge.
LeichterLandunstrager
"Goliath" SDKFZ303
This is that cutelittletankthat
ESCImadeseveralyears
ago.
I couldn'tfind it in any catalog,
butthat'sprobablybecauseit's
partof a setwith a namethat
doesn'tindicate
the inclusion
of a tank(ormaybeit'soutof
production).
Thisis an
armored,mobile,180-pound
demolition
charge,poweredby
a motorcycleengineandwire
guided.Theideais thatthe
combatengineers
woulddrive
it up alongsidean obstacle,
whichis thenremoved!lt
wasn'tintended
to be an antitankweaponbutit sure
worked.
TO BE CONTINUED
IN THE
NEXTIPMS.SEATTLE
NEWSLETTER!
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SATURDAY,
DECEMBER
11atlO.OOam
NATIONAL
GUARDARMORY
R o o m1 1 4
1601W. ArmoryWay
Seattle,WA
Fromnorth-or southbound
l-5,takethe
NE 45thst exit.Driveweston 45thunder
Highway99 (AuroraAve) to Market
Street.Continueweston MarketSt to
15thAve NW.Tum leftanddrivesouthon
15thAve NW acrossthe BallardBridgeto
ArmoryWay.Watchfor signs!
lf youarecomingfromsouthSeattle,take
Highway99 ontothe AlaskaWay viaduct
to WestemAve. FollowWestemnorthto
Elliott.Continue
northon Elliotto Armory
Way.Watchfor signs!Thereis plentyof
parking.
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NEXIMEETING:Saturday,
December
11at 10.00am.
Seetheabovemapfor meetinglocatton.

Holowchuk
19627 133rdDr SE
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Snohomish WA
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